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SYRACUSE HERALD: TUESDAY EVENING

Call us for prompt de-
liveries of money-saving
fuel. For*.29 years we
have s e rved Syracuse
homes with the " Finest
Anthracite Mined/'

With
Granite for Columbus Monument

Pietrafesa

CERTIFIED ANTHRACITE
Best Grades or Coke

"Blue Coal"

605 BUTTERNUT ST.

82 VEAKS OF CONSERVATIVE

Division Leaders Urge
Uninterrupted Drive to

Thursday Night

Groups Plan Work
Report Meeting Breaks
Into Conferences on Ways

to Go Over Top

Today's Reports
To Pet. to

Today I>ate Dave
Special elite $26,854 5111.394 65

(Dana W. Norris)
Foreign corporations.. .,

(Mrs- Benjamin Stoli)
Clubs f ind ominlza
Residential Division;

(Mrs. D. MrChesncy)
3 Mrs, Fred Zerbe... 1.162
5 Mrs. J. J, Brown.
6 Mrs. W. H. Scot:.
<) Mrs- H. Edmirds.

10 Miss R. Chapman.
11-12 Mrs. K H.

311
78

499

3-iS

Totals S 24
Group Division!

(Rirhard F, Harrison
Arthur P. Lewis)

30 A. L. Breckheimer. 515
31 D. T, Pcwneroy..., 597
32 Raymond M. King 76
33 Sidney Biocfcsidee* 1,434
34 John Carroll 448
35 H. I*, Moreland-,, 322
36 K. A, Dimn * 335

Totals 5 3,727 S 23,788
Special Groups

Division:
(Asher Markson)

13 (a) Federal ,..
(b) State
<c> County
(ct) W. E,

14 U> W. R, Dixon.
(b) li, A. Bryan, .

20 John M. Costello*
21 Almus olver

* •

* • *

• *

207
ISO

2,023
36

196
1,185

323

.«S *¥;*<#*

•)*:••• :*•':•!•>: •••.•.•::\

1,257
6.612

ABLISHED

rrtves on
rminalection roup

Terror-Stricken Suspect
Is Held on Own Story

in Scranton, Pa,

7,125
'J.342
1.178
4,253
3.88S
2,001
3,001

1,560
1,645
1,006
5,197
9,012
3,779

23.495
10,898

Totals -i.150
(Edwin O. Larson)

Factory division. 6,417
Business Division:

(W. NMvcr IVynkoop)
1 Oscar Soulc S78
1 (ft) Philip R. Chase S29
2 J. Ross Paltz...... ^03
7 Newton D. Bartle.. 326
8 Alvin G. Haeeman. 13B
Totals 2,579

56,601

23,607

2,632
2,211
4,410
2,635
1,347

13,235

69

€1
51
47
56
45
52

Grand total 546,224 315,141 63

"Entering the home stretch," in
the -words of "William T. McCaffrey,
executive chairman of the 1933 cam-
paign, -workers for the $500.000 Com-
munity Chest fund today reported
subscriptions of $46,224, sending the
total to $315,141.

Success of the movement depends
upon, folding together the organiza-
tion and continuing the canvass to
12ift flniasx Thursday night, the cam-
paigners were told by division, lead-
ers speaking. at the report luncheon
this noon at the Onondaga.

The $315,141 subscribed so far is
63 per cent of t&e total required. The
Factory Groups division, Edwin O
Larson, director, reported 86 per cent
of it© quota attained, -with. $23.607
pledged.

The Special Groups division with 69
per cent of its quota xeached was still
Highest in the amount obtained,
more than twice that of the Factory
Groups division.

The Special - Groups division, Asher
S. Markson director, reported a total
of $56,501. The division, covers Fed-
eral, State, county and city emplyoes,
welfare agency -workers and. public
utility employes.

Alter the meeting today the divi-
sion- leaders called team leaders to
conference in the hall room for final
talks on the needs of the campaign.
There were "huddles" in the corners
of the room and at tables as the skel-
etal organization focussed upon the
possibility of contributions to be re-

of the Cloumbus Monument Association on board barge which had Just arrived In Brewerton with material. First row. left
J Pie^e^^iSiwn of the build tog committee; Anthony Ilacqua. Anthony G. Dettor, president of the association; Anthony Sposato.

H? JLetta. Soft' Pieri. Second rovr. left to. right Nicholas Pirro, Pasquale Bennett, Victor Ciciarelll, John
Falcone. Joseph Coiasudo, Nicholas Casale*

Early Announcement on
Building Plans Now

Expected

In shipment more than a month,
the selected granite from Italy for
the monument to be erected by the
Columbus Monument Association of

Syracuse was received at the Barge
Canal Terminal here today, in the
presence of a committee representing
the organization.

_Joseph J, Pietrafesa, chairman of
tire building committee; Anthony G.
Dettor, president of the association,
and Capt. Pasquale Bennett, who
handled the details of the Barge
Canal shipment from New York,
headed the inspection party.

The granite, in colors chosen to
blend with the coloring and weather-
ing of buildings about St. Marys
Circle, was shipped in more than 50
cases, containing 153 tons of ma-
terial for the base and pedestal. The
stone was cut to specifications. The
bronze figure of Columbus Is being
cast in Italy.

Snow held up the arrival of thg
shipment here. The trip of the two

Keeps to Room 4 Days
Supposed Julius Schu-
mann, 43, Arouses Sus-

picion of Hotel Prop

Tho arrest of a terror-stricken sus-
pect by the police of Scranton, Pa.,
may lead to the .solution of the my-H-
terious and brutal murder of George
H. Cramer, wealthy Lafayette farmer,
who was beaten to death with an. Iron
bar as he stepped out of his automo-
bile In. the garage next to his'farm
home ant he night of Nov. 1, Syracuse
police and Onondnga County investi-
gating authorities believe.

The nature of the departure yes-
terday of Deputy Sheriff Raymond J.
Gullfoyle on a hurried trip was re-
vealed today with the receipt oy
Chief of Police Martin L. Cadin from
A. J. Bodney, superintendent of po-
Jlce in Scranton, to the effect that
Julius Schumann,' 43, was being de-
tained by Scranton. police while ^
rambling story that he was probably
wanted for murder was being Inves-
tigated,

Schumann was arrested, according
to the information in the letter,
when he excited the suspicion • of
employes of the hotel in which he
had registered, four days previous to
his arrest.

" Schuman's refusal to leave his
room under any consideration led to
the hotel proprietor calling the po-
lice. Investigation revealed that
Schumann had no money and no
luggage but had left an automobile
in an adjacent gtuuge.

Schumann' whimpered when ques-
tioned toy tine-police and advanced the.
Information that he had left
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Heater
anthracite

at $9.65 ton

/. half ton of
g and a half ton

of buckwheat — a
combination of the
finest grade of Saw-
millers superior an-
thracite. The ideal
c o m b i n a t i o n to
keep your housa
filled with toasted
fresh air- Much bet-
ter and more eco-
nomical than sub-
stitute fuels.
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ANTH1UCITE

G-iO North Salina
B R 0 A D W A Y

n"O ^r'VP'PV PO I ported tomorrow, raising the total to
\^ IX V_/k_> IV II.-TV I V^V-/. I TCM^ITI fit.rlkino- distance of the Eoal.

Miss Kennedy Says:
"The Scliled display at the
Is tlie very last word In china."

NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

"We have, gathered a collec-
tion of gifts that you'll de-
light in seeing. "Things
that are different" which
will please the individuality
of the receiver.

within striking distance ot the goal.
The increase today was nine per

cent. The report Monday showed sub-
scriptions totaling 54 per cent of the
total, as against 63 today.

At the head of the table today were
Mr. McCaffrey, Mrs. Donald S- Mc-
Chesney, Mrs. Irene F. Conrad, John
"W. Hovre, Emll F. Hansen, Mr, Mark-
son, Livingston M. Whitwell, Harvey
D. Burrlll and W. Niver Wynkoep.

Mrs. Herbert N. Shenton of 118
Circle Road will entertain represent-
atives of the Protestant churches In
the city and members of -the Christ-
mas bureau of the Community Chest
at hex Home Thursday afternoon, at
3 o'clock- Mrs. Vivian S. LaVoy, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Central In-
dex, -will speak.' on the community
plan, for Christmas giving.

China
Glassware
Tables
BooKcnds

Bridge Prizes

Lamps
Crockery
Coppenvare
Sunday Kite
Supper Settings

. Hotel Syracuse Bldg.
At Harrison & Warren Sts.

The Pleasant Shop'
On the Corner

as Set for
Tomorrow

j
S

Physician Born at Mexico
Had Practiced Over

43 Years

Giro » Thought to Tour Eyes—S E

RYING ZURETT
OPTOMETRIST

Cahill Building
(Over, paramount Theater)

428 S. Snllna St. Phone 2-7879

Funeral services for Dr. Prank C
Williams, 74, practicing physician In
Syracuse more than 43 years, who died
at his home, 1017 South Salina Street
yesterday afternoon, will be con-
ducted at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing at the undertaking establishment
of W. *A, Fancher, by the Rev. Ar-
thur ti, Berger, minister of Elmwood
Presbyterian Church. Burial will be
at Mexico.

Dr. Williams was born at Mexico
Nov. 30, 1858, a son of the late Ed-
ward and Adelaide Williams. He was
a'> graduate' of Mexico Academy, "Uni-
versity of Michigan and Ann Arbor
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PI FAS FI LknwL
tell your cough-suffering friends
thit Primary VITAMIN A h«
been added to Smith Brothers
Cotiirri Drops. Eminent doctors
state that this "Anti-Infective"
Tiwmin i* * potent aid in speed-

i 4

in* np recoTcry from coushs and
colds.,.«nd in raising resistance
io ie-i&fccion.,.

„**>

2 kinds: Black or Menthol, 3£
No ch>nge in the famous taste.

SMITH B R O T H E R S
COUGH DROPS

contain f he * Mali-Infective*
A

Parents Are Urged to Larger Attendance Than Usual Expected as
Expert Outlines Three-day Course Cover-

ing: Entire Range of Art of Cooking
Guard Conversations

Near Youngsters
Keep family troubles out of conver-

sations -when children's cars are near. The first session of • the Syracuse Herald Cooking School opened at 1
This was the advice of speakers be- ^^'tels afternoon ^ Mncoln Auditorium at Central High School and will

fore more than 300 representatives of CQntlmie f<jr three days> ^nder direction of Miss J^aura Kennedy/ home eco-
the medical, nursing, teaching and expfirt

»

lecturer. Besides the session today, meetings
soclal welfare professions in Hotel b o'clock Wednesday and Thursday afternoons and at .7:30 o'clockSyracuse today. • »* ̂  ^ , .

The plea was voiced by Dr. Estella Thursday sight.
Ford Warner,, surgeon, of the United All women of Syracuse and vicinity
States Public Health Service oc Wash- ^^ invited to attend, the school as
f __ | T1* 1̂ _»*l_ — •.•nlA.llUM f^ *T* M WhY*-***.

leal aspects of Dr. P*r Herald* and there l
Hairy A. Steckel, director of -the State charge lor admission. It is ex-
Department ol Mental Hygiene, and of pected that attendance this year "will
-the Syracuse Psychopahic Hospital a marked increase over that "of
who told of the mental side of child lagt r,s school and tnose planning.

£%^.£tt£SS%£ to attendVe ^gea to be ., tt., lun
dren's Aid Society. Dr. Elizabeth ML at the time the sessions are scheduled

to begin. Doors are open an hour bc-
lecture.

Gardinler of Albany presided.
Touching on the physical aspects of Iore

the child, Dr. Warner sadd that weight • . . . . .
was a tone measure of the health ***»*> merchants are actively oo-
progress of the child and -that as long operating -with, The Herald in making

the weight continued to show even the school an. even greater success
a slight Increase from year to year. than ithat of last year> ^^ i^chen
tlD^Sg'^t^v^ofnr'chlld Is" appurtenances and utensils; stove, re-

s^r^SS^ri sftsrssSKdSri? ̂ ^r^^^, -. - j, n , , 4.. rt «uiirf^« n Miss Kennedy's work will be supplied
?SleS in fe°nt^1?l ^ . , ^ merchants or the city. Meats, vegc-"Every young child," he said is pro- ̂  flow othep ^rtlclcg o£ fo

B
od

foundly influenced by tho actions of wm also ^ lurnlshed by local busl.
ihls parents. When the effects of '̂s n"ouse^"
economic pressure is evidenced by the 3^ g^ donated by these co-
Iferent in talk and in action, the p^ting merchants are offered to all
child reflects this attitude, and there womeil attending , the school. Pilty
Is the danger of many physical and <baskets- fllied »lth MS& gr^ food
m-^n-m*. 4-*m1 111 *ft ft*-«**« - - * -mental illnesses. products are awarded daily .to the

"We used'to think." fce saJd, "that attendants of The Herald Cootlug
the child's respect for parents should school
be instilled through fear. But fear .̂  Kitchen" Is the theme
we know now, is too far reaching ana A, +v_ ^^^f/^^ ,.„„,. „,«,. TT*««.HW
may mentally cripple the child for
life. Respect we nave found, is fos-
tered by love."

of the school this year. Miss Kennedy
believes that a large part ' of the
romance in housekeeping may be
found in the kitchen, provided the_. - i _ * _ » * ! _ A^*t**Al.fc **m. VA1V JV* W**^-**-( l-/i V » AVtbi^ uaav

Mr, Lovcpoy also stressed the Ira- homemaker ls acquainted with the
portance of refraining from quarrel* slmplert and most efficient way, of
and talk of great economic difficulty d<Jln- things. And it Is as easy.' she
'WA^MHA. 4lm«. -*l»J1—I—«« llf^t-— ^^-.^^,-t IWH O O * * .before the children. "The most im- says, to have a "Happy Kitchen" as
portant function of a man's life is to ^ have a tiresome kitchen, one in
live,' he declared, ' not to make a wjllch Qld fashloned drudgery plays
living^ Jptor^ thatjs merely a^trafll- tne larger part.

-^ j. ., .,___ . ̂  addition to describing-the prepa-tlon handed down from Adam but
which has been, so well observed that
we are now suffering from over pro-
duction."

The regional meeting was continued
this afternoon with a discussion at
whdch Dr, Ruth Andrus presided. The
Syracuse session will' close .tonight
with a dinner meeting In Hotel Syra-
cuse with Dr+ George c, Ruhland,
commissioner of health, in charge,

ration of the more common and staple
foods this afternoon, Miss Kennedy
was to devote a good part of her time
to demonstrating how to bring about
the little touches that add so much
to the family meals and how to make
new and' tantalizing dainties.

The four-session school is expected
to cover every conceivable angle of
the art of cooking and bring to the
women of. Syracuse an entirely new
and romantic view of the art of meal
preparation.

Syr acuse-in- China
Meeting Tomorrow

A meeting of the Syracuse-in-
China organization of Syracuse Uni-
versity will be held at 8 o'clock to-
morrow night in Hendrick's Chapel
to prepare .a Christmas celebration
for Chinese students in the univer-
sity, . ' ' • - , • • ; . ' . • • .

Gifts for the students will bo
wrapped, and the second of a series
of illustrated lectures. will be deliv-
ered by Dr. Raymond F. Piper.

Miss 'Marjorie B* Hand, chairman
of the university committee, will
gratefully accept . any gifts for the
Chinese Christmas,

barges carrying the material
a week ago" Thursday. The Italian clothing on the farm of Richard Senf
government cooperated In obtaining on Onondaga Hill. He refused to
minimum rates for ocean shipment give any information concerning hlm-
and the State provided marges and self with the exception that he was
towage here, to aid In getting the probably wanted for murder,
stone on the job to give employment. Scranton police, in an. effort to
Arrangements went ahead for unload- make sense out of Schumann's hys-
ing the cargo today and early an- terical and mysetrious confession, got
nouncement Is expected concerning in. <touoh witoi Culef Cadin in Syra- j £
building plans. cuse, who Immediately notlned the

district attorney's office with the re-
sult that, Guittoyle was sent to
Scraxuton to check on the suspect.

Scranton police are Inclined to be-
lieve t&at Schumann. Is mentally de-
ranged, either from fright or some
other cause. Steps have been taken
to thoroughly check on his move-
ments during -the last two nnd a
half weeks In the hope that he may
hold the key to the solution of the
Cramer slaying.

—, „ ..,—.— B.I • •'-

Court Hears Claim
On Salt Springs for
Unpaid ?5,000 Draft

Following a series of accidents In Whether the Salt Springs National
which several children, coasting down Bank of Syracuse is under obligation
the ice-coated, hilly streets of the city to meet a claim of payment on a
have been hurt. Chief of Police .Mar- £5,000 draft was before the United
tin L. Cndln today Issued "an ultima- States District Court today when
turn that between now and tomorrow Richard J. Shanahan and Paul R.

Designates Streets-to Be
Reopened Under Police

•

Protection'

[•-:jr;$w^ #^£££&Ki
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WILLIAM V, STtfIN

ARE
YOUR EYES

FAILING?
Have Them Examined

Know

N. V.

Phone 2-2086

GOIIMAN B. MANCI2

night a strict ban on coasting be-en-
forced by the police-

Shanahan, Syracuse attorneys, con-
tended that Worcester Bouck. as Fed-

Heretofore every year Chief Cadin. eral Conservator of the bank, was re-
has designed about 20 hills on the quired to meet the payment.
_. _ __~. j ̂ . _. T.. ̂ . * i i • . — .• - *more isolated streets of the city be
shut off Jrom traffic during the winter
season so that children could coast

John J. Sheedy and James J. Kernan,
both of this city, were to receive
$2,250 each as awards orderad by

down the steep slopes with reasonable | court for injuries suffered in an au-
safety.1 tomobile accident in March, 1032. The

Policemen are assigned to these jaw nrm of Shanahan & Shanahan,
streets during certain designated it was stated; was to receive S500 as
hours of titie afternoon and evening, payment for representing Sheedy and
and vehicular traffic is detoured. Due Kernan.
to t3ie early onslaught of winter
coasting has started in advance of
former years.

Today Chief Cadin designated, the

Paul Shanahan testified that he de-
posited drafts amounting to 84,500 in
the Salt Springs National Bank of
Syracuse in the first week of March,„ M^_J*.MVM*^U •*.*. WJ.JW •*-** *J W •* ***Utfh. KJA •*•**-**- \*** (

streets to be used by Juvenile coast- 1933. when the national banking holl-
ers and ordered patrolmen shifted lor day intervened Mr. Shanahan. said, he
tliis duty. Arrangements ore ex- had two conversations .with Mr.
pected to be completed by tomorrow Bouck. taut payment was withheld,
night, but in the meantime coast-.
ing is banned and police are ordered
to enforce the ban.'

Yesterday six children were injured
in six hours. ; J

Edward Mullin, -II, of 913 Avery
Avenue, grandson of, Acting Post-
master Edmund L. Weston,, was in

William J. Quinn, Jr.
Funeral Tomorrow

The funeral of •William J. Qulnn,
Jr., president of Moore & Qulnn, Inc.,
who died Sunday night, will be con-
ducted from his home, 901 Comstock
Avenue, at 8:45 o'clock tomorrow
morning and'a mass of requiem will
bo celebrated at 9:30 o'clock at' St.
Therese Church.' Bturial.wiU be 'in
St.'Agnes Cemetery, trtlca, Mr. Quinn
died of pneumonia at Crouse-rrving
Hospital, where he had been a patient
since Oct. 30.

LiverpoolCoupleWed,
To Live in Fulton

store In Ann Arbor before coming to
Syracuse. . . .

During his residence here; Dr.
Wlliams maintained an bfflce at the
South Salina Street address, where ne
died. He retired five years ago from
active practice. He was a .former
member of the Knights of Pythls.'

Dr. -Williams was a member of the
old Syracuse Yacht Club, destroyed
by flre several years ago. For several
years he spent ixls summers cruising
the St. Lawrence River and Lake
Ontario. He Is survived by a, son,
Harold C. Williams; a grandson, Rich-
ard .0. Williams; a grandd&ughtcr,
Miss Arlene I. Williams, and a'niece,
Miss Tone Hardon, of Deatur, Mich,

Nottingham Exhibit
Draws 500 Parents

More than 500 parents attended the
annual Junior high; school exhibit
last night at Nottingham High School.
The exhibit .was sponsored by the
Nottingham Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion. Teachers and students were
hostss to the parents;

Entertainment Included music by
the Nottingham High School orches-
tra, . . . .. ....

1 *« A *% >"» ft' T^—* "»̂  ft^* r t^^^

pool,'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Frawley, and Blchard Louia'orandon
of .Liverpool, son oi Mr. and Mrs. John
Crandon, were married Saturday. The
marriage was performed by the Rev.
Burton E. Butman at his, home, 226
Davis Street.1 The bride was attended
by her sister. Miss Olive Frawley, and
Mr, Crandon by Ernest Hahn.

Mrs. Crandon, a teacher In Bald-'
winsville; la a graduate off . Oswego
Normal School. Mr. Crandon Is a
graduate of the State College of Ag-
riculture at Morrlsville. ; He Is em-
ployed . in Pulton, where they will
make .their home. • . ' • v ;

Edward McLaughlin
uneral Tomorrow

The funeral of Edwwd J. Mc-
laughlin, of 180 tafford Avenue, en-
gine and turbine Inspector for the
Aetna Insurance Company, who died
suddenly Sunday night, will b* con-
ducted from his home at fi o'clock
tomorrow morning and a ma«s of
requiem will be celebrated ft half
hour later ftt the Church of the
Blessed acrament. Burial will be In
t. Mary of the Lake Cemetery, Skan-
cateles,

For Roscoe Hobart
At Borodino Hme

Funeral services for Hoecoc Hobart, {
i, who died Sunday at Auburn City i

(Vc
626 S. SALINA ST.-
Are Located in An Apartment

Building—NOT A STOKE
First Floor. Suite No- 1

TS

Our Fur Coals are
made from the finest
skins. Some arc show-
room models.
Our prices arc low be-
cause we have no hleh
store rents to pay.
Larnc Sizes Included.
Accepted.

Small Deposits

.50FUEt $
JACKETS
Guaranteed Buckskin Northern Seal

OPEN EVENINGS TEL. 3-7371
O pp. Central Hich School—Suite NO* 1

-
today with a J5 .^ -, ^

and severe body EC°spltal of

S t̂h^J16 *uffer^/^^ lTS£axn at ^r«uno. were con-when the toboggan on which he was ducted ̂  ^^^^^ afc the home

riding with three companions. ot ̂  employers. Mr, and Mrs. Earry
crashed into a boulder at Westcott Amcrmari| at Borodino by the Rev.
reservoir near West Genesee Street Clayton Birch, minister-of the Boro-
city line. ' d!nO M. B, Churcht Burlaa was at

Riding/ with 'Mullln were David Borodino. , .
Wlnkworth, 909 Avery Avenue; Wll- Bearers were Leslie Eeagan, Francis
Ham Capels, 1014 Avery Avenue, and Ide, Percy Richards and Roy Lamb,
Robert Haley, 215 Hayden Avenue, all of Borodino, Many floral tributes
The boys were thrown into the snow .were' .received from the Borodino
and with the exception of young School, the Skaneateles Baptist
Mullin they escaped Injury..

Frank Romano, 11- of 369 Staffer!
Avenue, suffered fractures of both
legs and a broken right: hip and« •

Church and residents or Borodino.
effort to find the Hobart boy's

lather, Irwin Hobart, 'believed to be
living on a far mln Onondaga County,

THE WEATHER
F n J

Rain , and warmer tonight,,
changing \to snow and colder
Wednesday. Lowest temperature
tonight about 3 8 degrees. . . ' ; • ' •

Cities
Temp* last Rainfall .

24hrs. last Weather
HlghLow Bar. 24hrs. 8A.M.

-,- "•,"-"„ T - -e,"- '"*• """ i havo proved unsuccessfulscalp lacerations. He was taken to I • ^ .. .
St. Joseph Hospital after.the sled he
was riding down the 300 block of
Stafford Avenue last night crashej
Into the front of an automobile.

Romano was one of three boys'
coasting down the grade as the car of
Kennetn J. Merrill of 333 Stafford
Avenue, approached-, The driver told
police that he say two sleds coming
toward htm and' that as he swung.his
car to avoid, them, he failed .to ob-
serve Homano who ran .Into the front
of his machine.

John Przybyt, 13, of 103 Crysler
Street, was severely injured about ,the
shoulders and body when, his sled
crashed Into an' automobile driven by
Miss MaryV A. , Mara of ,104; South.
Lowoil Avenue. Tho :boy was sliding,
down Ulster street shortly'after 6;30
o'clock last night whcnVtho accident
happened. - ' • : i ;": ' • - ' • l^-

Margaret Northrup, G, of 540 Column
bus Avenue, was bruised about the
faco and body and suffered lacera-
tions when she .slid down an em-
bankment In front of her home,
across the street and into, ft car driven
by George Trdon' of E27 Vann Street,;
who was proceeding south' In Colum-
bus Avenue, The gin "was taken to
Grouse-Irving Hospital. . , : >0

Marie Yager, II, or 217 Brie Street,
suffered severe • outc about the face,
and head;'whon coasting down Brls
Street, about 10 o'clocfe ;last night,
her sled ; crashed Into a car driven
Dy Raymond M. Weidgen of 737 Corn-
stock Avenue, & Syracuse University
student, at tho Intersection • of JErlo
Street and Willis Avenue,

Atlantic City.
Buffalo ......
Ofriffary
Chicago ..»,
Cleveland ...
Denver ;
Detroit ......
Jacksonville ,
Kansas city.
•kn* '^«YF^Vn. ;
Memphis .„,
Miami ,,,.,.,
Montreal /..,
New Orleans

72 54
. 56 3d

44 22
. 42 34
. W 2B
. 54 ,48
j 46 38
, 66 32
. 44 34
. 74 54
. 7fl 48
.• f lS "Sfl
, 76 ' BO
, 76 62
. 2 0 - 1 0
. 80!* 66

J^r'Totk City 50 34

30.24
30.04
30.10 -
30.32
20.84
20.52
29.56 Trace Cloudy
20.70 ... Pt,Cl'dy
30,04 "... Clear

-29.68 V.. Cloudy
30.14 ... ClOUd/.
29.82 Trace Clear ,

Clear
Cloudy
Pt.cl'dy
Clear
Pt.Cl'dy
Clear

By the United States Mint
License Ko. 1115 ,

HIGHEST

rsces
FOB TOUR'

And Sterling, Silver i
Henry's Pays' You Highest
Cash Trices for Old Gold,
Broken Jewelry, Gold Teeth.

(Bought by Weight)

Square Deal .Tcwclcr".
434 South Salina St.

Pltteburtth 50 38

29,76
30,16
20.20
30.00
30.20
29.94

.20

Salt Lake City 53/34 30.36
San Pjjinclaco 50 .30,16
St.- Louis:.....! 74 ;56 29.63
Washington .. 62 36 30.12

Bain
Cle-nir
Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt.CVdy
Clear
Cloudy

14
.

.Saln. '-
Pt.Cl'dy

PAINTERS' UNION TO MEET
A Special nreetlng of Painters' Union

31 will take place at- a o'clock Friday
nlgfefc in 3, I^bor Teinpi*. Mftfc-

LOCA& WE ATHEK CONDITIONS
Precipitation, 24 hours ending 8 A, M;

—Trace. "• • • • • • ' • • . ; : . . . . . • • - . , • , ' • , - . • •
/.'•'Temperature at. 8 A. M,. 96 - decrees; .• 10
A, M., 37 degrees;, Noon 43 degrees.

Wind ftt 8 A, M.. east,.6 miles; 10 A. M
southeast,, 10 miles; noon, southeast,

.,

fit 8 A. M. 75#; Noon 65%
.pressure nt 3 A. M.» 29,35: Noon, 29.21.

Sunrise,.11 7:05; Sunset, 4:37; moonrlse.1 11.38 A. moonRfit,-8:40 P. M.

126-12& N O R T H ' S A L I N A ST.
•~if ;ri^l . t .. v, r • ~*

II

se
ores

,. ., . . , , I " I H . • L " i

Healed At Home

RECORD •
:S4 A. 'M., stilt 'aTarr/,.

the HeWark (NJ.). News

ters of importance -to the tradd and
building trades code .win be
according to the announcement.

East DlvUIdn Street.

SURGERY
"The Present Status or Prost&tlc

Surgery" will bo the subject of Dr.
Leo E. Gibson when he speaks before
the regular meeting oT the Syracuse
Academy o* Medicine ftt 8:30 o'clock
tonight at tho University Club. Dr.

F, lAirrle will open a discus-
sion of the subject. Officers will bo
nominated lor tiie year 193-i.

. N o enforced rest. No operntlons nor In-
jections. - The simple Emerald Oil homo
treatment permiU you to ,BO about your
dally routine as tisnal—while thoso : old

nnd nlcftfs quickly hrni up nnri roiir
becomo as EOOI! as new. '. , ,-

Emerald Oil acts Instantly ta
0 A end pain, reduce swelllnz, stlmu*
•*-̂  clrciilfttion. Just follow thrf

.dlrectlona-^you nre sure trf
bo helped or money back. Lamed

*» Barker Druir Store, Weatcn
Store nnd dnwftSsts every-'

where.—Adv. • - :

ADVER'lISIi IN THE HEU.VLD »
-i i r i i ' i i r i L • pi r r 1 1 rr

•-•'--
- * i r - -

•^ ri

. . -• I

.K i- ••l̂ i'1 :̂1^*^ '^"'V'V^Vi^'t-i^:
-. 1 - iJ. . " £ . * ' - I _ L • .I - '. n 1 .b' ., • • '.•„'-'•:',.'
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